
High level events   



Surroundings 
 

Inaugurated in 2018, in a strategic location 

next to Seville’s historic centre and 

Triana district – the neighbourhood 

responsible for  giving the city its most 

distinguishing features, such as flamenco 

and ceramics – the hotel is located within 

the city’s new cultural, leisure and 

gastronomic space, “Torre Sevilla”.  

 

Situated just a few minutes on foot from 

the most relevant and original venues our 

city has to offer, including the Pabellón de 

la Navegación, the Cartuja Center Cite and 

the CaixaForum, which are all innovative 

settings for hosting large-scale events. 

 

It is also perfectly located for travel, just 

20 minutes from Seville International 

Airport and Sevilla Santa Justa railway 

station.  



Hotel Eurostars Torre Sevilla 5* is located within 

the tallest skyscraper in Andalusia, a building 

which has become the most state-of-the-art image 

of  our city. The hotel occupies the upper 19 floors 

of  this iconic tower.   

 

A truly distinguished hotel due to its spectacular 

design and excellent services. 

Its 17 meeting rooms boast latest generation 

technology, natural light, integrated screens and 

projectors, as well as privileged views of  the city.  

 

The Rooftop Terrace is an unparalleled space 

where you can organise events with 360º views. 

 

A choice that guarantees the success of  any event.  



Accommodation 

 

Eurostars Torre Sevilla 5* offers 244 
exclusive rooms (211 Superior Rooms, 20 
Junior Suites, 12 Suites and 1 Presidential 
Suite). All rooms are exterior with fabulous 
views of the Andalusian capital.  
 
The welcoming rooms, decorated with 
exquisite taste, ensure a magnificent stay.  
 
In addition, all rooms are fitted out with the 
most up-to-date equipment and 
commodities for guests’ complete relaxation.  
 



Meeting 

rooms 



Meeting 

rooms 

The hotel has a total of  17 meeting 

rooms of  different capacities, spread over 

4 floors.  

All rooms benefit from natural light, 

integrated screens, projectors and free 

Wi-Fi.  

 

Thanks to their versatility, these rooms 

are perfect for all types of  events such as 

meetings, gala dinners, business buffets 

and private breakfasts for conventions, 

events, groups and incentive groups.  



19th floor 

This floor is dedicated par excellence to 

events. It offers two spaces that guarantee 

complete privacy and a multitude branding 

options.  

 

Alameda room, with a total floor space of  

234m2 and capacity for up to 250 pax in 

theatre layout, has three 305x172cm 

screens and integrated projectors with 

sound system 

 

The Banqueting room (391m2) is perfect 

for all types of  banquets, coffee breaks, 

gala dinners or as an exhibition area. 

Private check-in for groups and private 

breakfasts for up to 180 pax.  



Nombre M2 Ubicación 

Hispalis I 48 Planta 35 

Hispalis II 40 Planta 35 

Hispalis III 47 Planta 35 

Hispalis 134 Planta 35 

Trajano 42 Planta 35 

Adriano 40 Planta 35 

Macarena 42 Planta 36 

Cartuja 100 Planta 36 

Giralda I 42 Planta 36 

Giralda II 50 Planta 36 

Giralda 92 Planta 36 

Triana 37 Planta 36 

Guadalquivir 234 Planta 36 

Alcázar 96 Planta 20 

Catedral 46 Planta 20 

Maestranza 119 Planta 20 

Alameda 342 Planta 19 

Terraza – zona 
acristalada 

274 Planta 37 

Meeting rooms 

Capacities chart 



Rooftop Terrace 

Atalaya – 37th floor 

Undoubtedly the most sensational fashionable 

space in the Hotel. Thanks to its 274 m2 glazed 

area, it can be reserved EXCLUSIVELY for 

events such as 

 

 Private check-in during a welcome cocktail 

 

 Product presentations or meetings 

 

 Gala dinners with open bar and DJ 

 

 

 

All while enjoying the most impressive views of  

the center of  our city 



Rooftop Terrace 

Atalaya – 37th Floor 

A total of  550 m2 spread over a 360º terrace 

with views of  all Seville and its surroundings. 

 

With a maximum capacity of  120 people in 

banquet set up style and 180  for cocktail , it 

undoubtedly becomes the key to surprise and 

leave an indelible memory.  

Private Events 



Rooptop Terrace 

Atalaya – 37th Floor 



Feria Room/ 

Breakfast room 

34th Floor 

This versatile Buffet Restaurant, with a 

capacity of  up to 150 persons, allows you 

to enjoy fabulous views of  the most 

representative monuments of  our city. It 

not only serves as the Hotel's breakfast 

room for all our clients, it is also the 

perfect complement for organizing private 

banquets for business lunches, cocktails or 

gala dinners. 



Lobby Bar 

34th floor 

A meeting place where our clients can 

enjoy a leisurely drink, a few cocktails or a 

light meal. 

A relaxed space which reflects the 

tranquillity of  a hotel that is both modern 

and welcoming. 



Spa & Fitness  

Center 

35th Floor 

We have a complete, modern SPA where 

clients can take full advantage of  their stay 

at our hotel by enjoying beauty treatments, 

massages, a sauna, Turkish bath, etc., while 

contemplating the very best views of  

Seville.  

 

The fitness centre, open 24 hours and free 

for our clients, is the perfect complement 

to our leisure facilities. 



À la carte 

restaurant 

34th Floor  

The most exclusive à la carte restaurant 

at Eurostars Torre Sevilla 5*. 

 

A magical setting for savouring a fine 

fusion cuisine in idyllic surroundings on 

floor 34, with unique views of  the 

Guadalquivir, La Cartuja and the city of  

Seville.  





 

 

 

 

 
Plaza Alcalde Alfredo Sánchez Monteseirín, 

Nº2, Edif. Torre Sevilla,  41092 - Sevilla 

Telephone: 954 466 022 

E-mail: sales@eurostarstorresevilla.com 

mailto:sales@eurostarstorresevilla.com

